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Dr. Coffee's Wohderful
ixperleiroce

SSjOOO Trial Treatments
Free Titos Roflftlhi

- Dr. W. O. Coffee, practicing physician of Davenport, Iowa, one of the
most widely known specialists in the middle west, has originated a treat-

ment, which completely restored his hearing and ended his head noises
from nasal catarrh,

He is so proud of this treatment and believes it should help others, as it

Few specialists in the entire United States have had as wonderful ex-
perience as has Dr. Coffee, a nationally known figure in the treatment of
deafness, head noises and nasal catarrh.

He has devoted over 45 years of his life to treating eye, ear, nose and
throat diseases. By the use of his perfected home treatment, patients
are now able to treat their deafness, head noises and nasal catarrh right in
their own home. This has been the means of restoring hearing to

has him, that he offers to send vt absolutely free, for trial, to the readers
of this paper, who are suffering with deafness, dullness of hearing and
head noises from nasal catarrh,

He restored his own hearing and ended his head noises by this origi-
nal treatment after he had suffered for years. Two operations, and other
remedies were tried without avail before he finally originated this treat-
ment that ended his suffering,

During the past three years he has prescribed for more than 200,000
people, affT.ctea with deaf nessr dullness of hearing and head noises from
nasal catarrh and with catarrh; he has, in his office, the records of literally
hundreds who regained their hearing by his home treatment.

More t;han 90 per cent of deafness is due to nasal catarrh, either in the
wet form or the dry, the doctor says, and he urges everyone who suffers
in this way to take advantage of this limited free offer. Catarrh may
cause indigestion, rheumatism, stomach ills and many ther diseases.

Dr. Coffee wants every sufferer from deafness or head noises from nasal
catarrh to write him this month; he wants everyone to test this treatment
that has restored hearing to so many people.

And remember these trial treatments are sent absolutely free. So write
today send at once, this notice may not appear again,

for five, ten and even twenty years, yet their hearing has been restored by
Dr. Coffee's famous home treatment. It has banished their deafness and
head noises, they say.

And in addition to this enviable record, he has freed thousands of peo-
ple from catarrh, with which they have been burdened.

He especially urges those sufferers who are troubled with a mild form
of deafness or head noises from catarrh and who are hard of hearing in
one ear and growing worse with every cold, to try this original treat-
ment. They are as j& rule, the doctor says, gradually losing their hearing
and he believes his method will restore it. . ,

-
He asks no money from you for this free trial treatment. He pays the

postage it arrives at your home prepaid, with directions as to how it
,should be used. Many people have written him that his free treatment
alone has restored their hearing. It won't cost you a cent to try this treat-
ment in your own case.

DR. W. O. COFFEE
NOTED DEAFNESS AND CATARRH SPECIALIST

mmuuU
If You Are Afflicted With Deafness, Dullness of Hearing or Head Noises from Nasal Catarrh,
Read What These People Say. Try This? Free Trial Treatment and Convince Yourself That It
Will Benefit Ypyr Hearing and Relieve Thgse Distressing Head Noises or Nasal Catarrh.

tried Dr. Coffee's treatments.-- ' Freed After 48 Years
To my surprise and delight the "I had been gradually erow
hearing in the ear which Vas ing deaf for 48 years. T had
partially deaf for nearly 20 not been able to hear over a

telephone for 17 years. I had
been to specialists in Berlin,
Paris arid London, and founct
no relief. Dr. Coffee's treat-
ment restored my hearing sojl
could hear over a telephone. ri
either ear, quite plainly. I no

'
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years has returned and the at-sce- ss

has healed. Now I can
hear a conversation six feet
away. I didn't believe it pos-
sible and I certainly advise
anyone suffering with deaf-
ness to try this treatment.
I obtained relief in a short
time."

longer suffer with intense,
head noises. '

- Mrs. M. Sherier'Missouri7'', i
r n- SEND COUPON TODAY!

I! .

that every sufferer everywhere
who is afflicted as I was would
give this wonderful treatment
a test. It is wonderful."

Hearing Restored at 86

"I had suffered with nasal
catarrh for seven or eight
years; I had terrible head
noises, my hearing was bad. It
was necessary for people to talk
loud, otherwise I could not
hear them. I used Dr. Coffee's
home treatment for four
months, and it restored my
hearing to. such an extent that
I can now take a part in an
ordinary conversation. The
head noises are a thing of the
past. I am 86 years old."

J. C. Patterson, Indiana.
, Wonderfully Improved

"I , received your treatment
for catarrhal deafness and in
just three days after I had
used it, my hearing began to
improve. And now I am won-
derfully improved."

D. II. Carpenter, Alabama.

Cured Nasal Catarrh
"I was a victim of-- catarrh

for ten years. I had doctored
everywhere, but found no re-

lief until J started Dr. Coffee's
rMtmenLi Prior to this. I had

tjLS3 im ili lAt wuuuuu W U1U X Vlf III DCllUVU 2 VI lltreatment by prepaia parcel post without any cost or ob-
ligation on your part. I want you to try it at once, so send''I

ringing or pounding in my
ears. My hearing is as good as
ever. Dr. Coffee's treatment
relieved me in one month. Be-
fore this I had been treated by
specialists for nearly six
months with no benefit."
George Petersen, Washington.

Head Noises Gone
"I have been greatly helped

by your treatments. I had been
troubled for years with violent
head noises and finally a friend
advised me to try your method;
he sent for the treatment him-
self. I noticed improvement at
once, and now I am well as ever.
I feel greatly indebted to you."

Mr. C. McGinnes,
Pennsylvania.

Hears as Well as Ever
"I am now able to hear as

well as I ever did. My head,
throat, nose and ears are in
good condition. One " month's
treatment did its work well. I
am grateful .to you,' arid you
may use my name for refer-
ence."

Peter Mqraz, Pennsylvania.

Hearing "Restored as in Youth
'My hearing has been restored ,

through the use of your treat-
ments Jfcan hear;;as well as
when . was a yoahg girL"

Airs T C. Gamberg
" South' Dakota,

hear exceedingly well, my head
has quit acning, and I feel like
a new woman."

Mrs. C. IJloomfield, Alabama.
A Wonderful Treatment

"I want to tell you that
yours was the most wonderful
treatment I have ever used. I
had a violent roaring in my
head, and felt dizzy constantly.
Now I feel much better, and
my hearing, is practically re-
stored."

Mrs. Ethel Godboult,
Florida.

. Restored Hearing
"Your treatment has brought

back my hearing. I can hear
now as well as I evier did, and
I want to thank you."

E. Micheaux, Texas.

Nothing Else Relieved Me
"Nearly four years ago, nas-

al catarrh caused me to lose my
hearing ; distressing head
noises and intense pain 'fol-
lowed. No treatment seemed
to give me relief until I used
Dr. Coffee's home treatments.
In less than six months, the
catarrh had disappeared, head-
aches left me, and my hearing
was restored."

' A. Glenn, Illinois..

Well in One Month
"1 am feeling very: much bct-tcc-y- no

more heasjj solves,

tne coupon today;
GEORGE BISHOPIE

i Restored i Hearing - in One MRS. MONA McBRIDE

Chronic and Acute Deafness

rree Trial Treatment Coupon
Dr. W. O. Coffee, : I
Suite --7 , St. James Hotel BIdg., Davenport, Iowa. - ; r
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Please send me a Free Trial Treatment by. prepaid parcel

post; It is understood that this does not obligate me in anyway.
I am to pay nothing fpr this treatment. (Either print your

,
namo

and. address or write plainly.) v :
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' Mr.-Gcorg- e' Bishop of Sask.
Canada; says, "I had been
growing deal for 12 years and
had been to some of the best

4 'hospitals in all Canada and
even submitted to operations

, 'without success., I spent hun-- ;
drcds of dollars but gradually

' grew worseV'rl "became" so bad
fhnt'nmnln Had to talk directly

treet ofj R - F. p. ....

Ends
Mrs. Mona McBride of HH-- ?

nois says, "This ia to certify f
that since having scarlet fever;
when a little" girl, I have been
hard of hearing, and for they
past four or fijre yeaW I liaej
been almost entirely "deaf in one ;

ear.f A few months ago my ;1

left ear began to discharge. 1 1

found it to be abscessed and dis;
charging! a foul fluid. Nothing
ggemcd tv stop, it and tolly, v

i vTown Statei"
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Do you want treatment for; partial deafness, for head noises "or airtoly
for nasal catarrh? Stats which.. v- -

into my ear, if I was to hear.
By U&inK ?Dr. Coffee treat-- a constant discharge from my

. -.- '-r svz And head: I vas raDidly
3


